Mini world youth day: Durban 2017
December 6-10 (dbn exhibition centre)

The South African Catholic Bishops Conference (SACBC) in honouring the
youth of their Conference region thought it would be best to motivate and
encourage the youth by inviting them to the Arch-Diocese of Durban in KZN,
and bid farewell to His Eminence, Cardinal Wilfred Fox Napier OFM. And thus,
became a great success

SACBC Bishops taking part during the opening praise and worship music… “bonang, ho
hotle jwang ha re rapela re bina mmoho le baBishopo ba rona” (how wonderful and great it is
to sing with our Bishops)

Why Mini World Youth Day (MWYD)? This is the question that many of the
locals, especially the youth, could be asking. Well, Fr Kay the Bethlehem
Diocesan Media and Communicator through the help of Illa Thompson from
Publicity Matters will come to aid! This forms part of global build-up to the
World Youth Day (WYD) forming stepping stones in-between a three years
event hosted in cities around the world as next will be in Panama 2019.

The First ever held was in 1985 in Rome initiated by the late Pope John Paul ii
and the largest ever was in Philippines (10 years later) with a 5 million pilgrims.
And as a matter of interest, Panama will be the 15th following the sequence of
three years circle.

Youth Pilgrims from the SACBC region, during the official opening of the 2017 MWYD in
Durban Exhibition Centre on the 06/12/2017

“I

t was in deed a success, since we highly expected 5000 pilgrims and our

turn-over was between 3600 – 3750 youth”… said the Cardinal, when
interviewed by Miss Casandra Zungu of SABC, Miss Lebo Wa Majahe of JHB

Adnews and Fr Kay of Bethlehem Media and Communication. Thus, that made it
almost 4000 pilgrims, inclusive of the clergy, adult supporters and guests from
throughout Southern Africa, as Illa Thompson of Publicity Matters noted,
gathered for an intensive four day event to celebrate our Christianity.

Miss Casandra Zungu of SABC news interviewing the Cardinal, Arch Bishop of Durban and
far back Miss Lebo wa Majahe of JHB Adnews, getting ready for her interview with His
Eminence. (Photo taken by Fr Kay Bethlehem Diocesan Media and Communicator)

Fr Kay, the Bethlehem Diocesan Media and Communicator with His Eminence, Cardinal
Wilfred Fox Napier after the interview 10/12/2017 02:45 am (closing the MWYD)

The SACBC went through with the chosen theme by Pope Francis, of “young
people, faith and vocation” with an intention of gathering together young people
from South Africa, Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland, Mozambique and Zimbabwe to
walk in life and represent different cultures, languages and geographical
locations.

As a matter of fact, there were a number of engagements as community
prayers, cultural events, music and dance, discussions, and of course sharing of
meals in common. The highlights of the event were the Holy Eucharist lead by
the Bishops, the Stations of the Cross and Healing service lead by Fr Karabo
Baloi from the Arch-Diocese of Pretoria.

Fr Karabo Baloi, leading us in prayer during Benediction and healing service

Bethlehem Diocesan Youth having a great time singing, dancing and worshiping during the
MWYD 2017 events. “Rona, re bacha ba ntate Jan re tlile mona ka mmino” (children of
Bishop Jan are here to pray with music)

Immaculate Conception Eucharistinc celebration procession 08/12/2017: our Priests, Fr
Simosakhe Mkhiza (Lindly Parish) and Fr Tumelo Mohlaping (Bohlokong Parish)

Fr Khahliso Mofokeng next to Fr Tsolo Mohahli sharing reminding his old classmates (class
of 2010 SJV) Fr Nhlakanipo Mvelase and Fr Khumbulani Mngade about their old days in the
seminary from 2003 – 2010.

Many of the youth started their pilgrimage on Sunday the 3

rd

visiting the

parishes, being hoted by parish families organised in Marianhill, Eshowe and
Empangeni. The Bethlehem diocesan youth parish visit too place in Eshowe
Diocese, where it is expressed beautifully by our missionary volunteer from
France, doing his intern program at CCS projects, Clement De-Blin when
intervied live by Fr Kay of Bhm Diocesan media and Communication; where he
joyfully expressed his gratitude for taking part in missions work and learning
not only the language but also the culture of the various South African ethnic
groups.

Celebrating the Holy Eucharish with the Diocesan Youth Umbrella Charplain Rev-Fr
Mahlomola “Lucky” Khumalo at Eshowe Diocese Of Rt-Rv His Lordship Bishop TX
Kumalo (Son of the Diocese of Bethlehem Diocese)

Enjoying the walk in the streets of KZN sharing the love that was given and spread by The
Bethlehemites during the 2017 MWYD pilgrimage in the streets of Eshowe with our
Diocesan Priests

“The essence of the World youth Day is Young people being chosen, called
and sent to be missionary evangelists to each other first in the intense retreat,

during which they testify to each other how God is inspiring them, giving them a
deeper insight into what “the Almighty has done” and what that demands so that
they may in their turn declare: Holy is Hus Name,” explained the Cardinal in his
opening address. To add, he also expressed that, we gathered and took part in
this pilgrimage because we believed in the work God begun with Mary, the
Mother of God, which has not ended and need to continue in us which is our
calling that needs to be discovered deeply in us.

For those who did and could not make it to Durban missed a highlight of
MWYD was the special theme-song which was written and performed by Justin
Nanak and Thandeka Dube-Ndhlovu, who composed the original praise and
worship ballad (THE MIGHTY ONE). In the video the duo performed the song
which featured the Cardinal and the array of talents drawn from archDiocesan
parishs including the choir from Kwa Thintwa School for the deaf. Thus, the
song in the video is in English, isiZulu and sign language.

Justin Nanak and Thandeka Dube-Ndhlovu, performing THE MIGHTY ONE

The official opening of the MWYD was opened in style as we see above, by the
theme song by Justin Nanak and Thandeka Dube-Ndhlovu, then His Eminence
Cardinal Wilfrid Fox Napier, the arch-Bishop of the arch-Diocese of Durban
gave the highlight of the event.

His Eminence, Cardinal Wilfred Fox Napier giving the highlight and explanation of the
MWYD 2017 and WYD in general and the importance of the gathering.

We had a wonderful welcome note by our beloved Bishop, who is the head
Bishop of the department of the Laity in the SACBC, as Fr Sakhi Mofokeng
formally and briefly introduced him as the program director of the moment. His
words of welcome begun by the trending greeting of the young people, “GOD IS
GOOD, ALL THE TIME AND ALL THE TIME, GOD IS GOOD”. Coming together
as young people is to share the goodness of the Lord in so many things in our
lives. As we share with others all the goodness we have seen and been given by
God, we grow in His experience.

His Lordship, Bishop Jan deGroef welcoming all the Pilgrims of the MWYD 2017 during the
official opening of the event

Again Fr Sakhi had to introduce the Mayoral Office personel, as “we are the
people living in the society, where other members of the society are in
leadership in Government looking after the people of God in their own spirit”. In
the absence of the Mayoral Councillor, Zandile Gumede, so she sent her
representative Ntando Khuzwayo to share the message of acknowledgment and

gratitude that the MWYD took place at her Municipality region and in the
province of KZN.

The following day is it was named “a cultural day” every pilgrim had to dress
according to ones culture, to acknowledge his or her heritage. The highlight of
the day was the Catechetical sessions headed by four Bishops and their team
priests and witnesses in their various groups.

Young Men and women dressed in their cultural attire and regalia to emphasise their heritage
and acknowledging their ethnicity.

Every pilgrim had a number and section eg: 1416 A. Meaning I had to attend in
section A, where the lesion was presented by His Grace arch-Bishop William
Slattery.

The above is the talk on Catechisis, by Arch-Bishop William Slatttery of Pretoria Arch
Diocese, informing the audiences about his early years… How his Catechism started at his
home as a young boy (Fr Kay, the Bethlehem Diocesan Media and Communicator).

And closing the day we celebrated the Holy Eucharist, lead by His Grace archBishop Steven Brislin of the arch-Diocese of Cape Town. At night we had a
cultural festival, where our youth shared their talent and pride of their culture.

Our beloved young people from the Diocese of Bethlehem acknowledging their Heritage with
pride and beautiful smiles, showing happiness in their faces. “Le battle bana ba ntate Jan”
(you so beautiful children from the South, children of Bishop Jan)

The weekend of the MWYD started as we acknowledged the Immaculate
Conception of our Mother, Mary, who is the Patroness of the hosting archDiocese as well as praying the Rosary together with the Bishops. And, thus, the
Holy Eucharist of the day was of cource the celebration of the Immaculate
Conception of Mary lead by His Eminence Cardinal Wilfrid Napier and we say
“happy Feast Day” and congratulations, in return he invited all the clergy to have
lunch with him at St Joseph parish.

Cardinal Wilfred Fox Napier, the main celebrant entering in the procession with the Bishops
during the Eucharist Celebration on the feast of the Immaculate Conception of Mary
08/12/2017

The three days we were to wear our conference designed t-shirts: Friday
(Diocesan). Saturday (Cluster) and Sunday (Conference) to be identified as who
we are and where we are from. The highlight of the day was made by the staged
and narrated Stations of the Cross with meditative music. The youth were

invited to a marvellous moment of reflection on what it meant for Jesus to go
through his Passion and Cross, just for the atonement of our sins.

Staged Passion of our Lord Jesus by the Durban group, inviting the pilgrims to reflect and
meditate on the Passion and Cross of Christ

Then the day was closed with the social moment of the music festival, called:
Catholics have talent, where the Cardinal was on the judges with Nina Pretorius
and Thandeka Dube-Ndhlovu.

Judges of the Catholics have talent, Cardinal Napier, Nina Pretorious and Thandeka DubeNdhlovu

As we draw now closer to the end of our pilgrimage and event of the MWYD
2017, it was time refer back from the opening till the last day and allow the
spirit of the pilgrimage to continue, and never allow us to fall into what Fr Kay
calls, “poor finishing” where one finds him/herself lead by excitement that we
are getting done and do things for the sake of doing then mess us. The
Catechetichal sessions took place, with Morning Prayer lessons and questions,
Praise and Worship, and intercessions.

His Lordship, Bishop Jan deGroef praying the Holy Rosary during the MWYD 2017 at the
Exhibition Centre in Durban

Then Holy Mass, lead by Bishop Dziuba Stanislaw continued as the climax of
the day, whereby in the evening from 20h00 the highlight of the day took place;
the Night-vigil, testimonies, anti-human trafficking campaign, healing service,
praise and worship, and lastly the Holy Hour.

His Lordship, Bishop Dziuba Stanislaw blessing the congregation during the MWYD 2017

As the young and old men and women of the diocese of Bethlehem, we are
looking forward to attend the upcoming pilgrimages such as these. AND
PANAM, WATCH IT, HERE WE COME. The closing Holy Eucharist
preparation took place where the liturgy music was lead by the Bloemfontain and
Eastern Cape clusters. The moment of glory celebrating the Third Sunday of
Advent, well known as the Laudate Dunday. Musical instruments and dances are
used, to symbolise that as we are at Advent, we yet are vigilant living with joy

for the great moment to come. the Holy Eucharist was lead by the Papal
Delegate Arch-Bishop Peter Bryan Wells.

Papal Delegate Arch-Bishop Peter Bryan Wells, preceding with Rev-Deacon Pheto Matlala of the
Arch-Diocese of Pretoria, during the closing of the MWYD 2017 10/12/2017

Liturgical music lead by the Bloemfontain Cluster and Eastern Cape Cluster, with musical
instruments and dances.

Liturgical dances during the procession of the word by one of our Diocesan youth and
missionary Clement De-blin and the Diocesan Lector of the day Miss Lerato Grace
Mofokeng, from Harrismith Parish

Article by, yours in Christ:
Fr Khahliso Bonaventure Mofokeng (aka Fr Kay, the Bethlehem Diocesan Media
and Communicator: HOLASHAFIDDAH)

